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TWINNING
This issue ofthe Neßlefüf finds a new händ on the tiller Reqrettably I
lind hyself being $e 66.Erofs.d n.ws, as you wills* from ä followinq
colum.. I häv. volunt€oßd to continue wilh lhe Nereletter so thar w. h5v.
a m.a.s of blli.g you.ll whät we hrve b€en doinq ändwh.ti3 poposed lor

qu.lit of.ny mrsdin€

i5 to a laEe
exten!d.p.ndenton contnbutoE from oulsid€ the poducllon deparün.nt and thal goes for our humhl. €fiord
I can t enphasi2€ enoush that th€

so I would €ntrea1 you to have youf own iour or liE pannyworlh (1wo
pennorth m6 befoE inf,alion).nd bomb.rd m. wilh your btt El Brickbatg
aße4@tBd,butif youeE inagBoentwith anyvi*serpessed @would
like you to lel us know tnal we häve .t ie*t done 6omthing ngh{
60, to yourp€nslWho i5 goinq to be No.l in CTTA teleE column?

CRAWLEY TOWN TWIiINING
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WORK EXPERIENCE FOR DORSTEN STUDENTS

lila.co Wittins fror Le'ib€ci spent three uet keeks in
luly dressing up daily in dark suit, collar änd tie
to rork in a Cräwley solicitor's office. He says it
rou]d have been a nightnrare to orsanize fron l',lunster
University but, as Frieda Hyams writes:
" While l@ki.s for a place his thoughts turned to
the To n Tuinning Association and,as always, a h€]ping hand was stretched out b€tü€en the trc t@ns. The
position w.s äIi he had hoped for, and he also sends
heartfelt tha.ks to his host, David Rayner".

to find that after work, solicitors
loosen their col]ars and ti€s and Eo do{n to the pub
He qot out and about in Süssex with his workßtes and
rrit€s varm'ly of the countryside round Crary]ey as
I,,larco nas 91ad

rel'l

as

oi

the open relcm he received here.

Frieda and Phi'll Hyans hosted another studeht, Andreas
Gartner, Ilto spent trc ueks vith rhoßon Simiation
and a reek with BAA. Fri€da urites: "His thanks 90 to
Peter Orriss as organiser in finding e\perience in
€le.tro.ics at Cätrick". Like Marco, andreas had been
apprehensive abost reetins the Eng'lish, but ttith Phill
and Frieda he f,rites
that he felt as if he ms oh ho]iday. This and the
rcrk €xperience Bere so enjoyable h€ nol{ says the
only diff€r€nce betw€en the tro nations lies in their
lansuagesi he fully intends to (oh€ back.
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2IILANNIVERSARY CELEBR4TIONS
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